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think every one was
from Missouri the way
they have to be shown.
But ha have plans for
all kinds of farm build-

ings and homes1 we are
able to show.

U,riMln LogUbjn. Hot cake CTI
Oyr Up turner free. Per can OIC
fnvn lowana. Narrrow Grain np- -VUI 11 Sweet Corn. Two cans for&oL

Priinnc Fancy Italian. 40-5-0

x ize. special, 2 ibs, oc
Wesson OCSMfeer 49c
Super Suds g7dSSlJXpo,,9c

Cream of WheatbU"t25c

Save the
Labels for

Valuable

ilhjMSj Premiums

There's Cream In Every Drop

CUuifUd Ada
For Sale: Some pieces
of lumber in fint class
shape, Never used.

Home for Sale. With
all modern convenience
We will build it to suit

'you.

For Sale: A folding
bed by a lady that fold
op and looks like a
sofa.

Thk Is the answer we
received aa a definition
of ANOTOMY. The

Joe Kramer went to Portland on
Tuesday after a new Ford ear.

Tom Beard Sunday with his
family at the eounty seat this week.

Clarence and Arthur Farther
were visitor in Dufur on Monday.

Rev, Smith circulated among
memberi of hla congregation day
or o Ut week.

Mrs. Julius Shepflin substituted
for the regular cook at the Rainbow
ft day or so recently.

Roy Crabtree was sizing up farm
machinery in Ma-uph- i one day the
first part of the week.

Walter Woodside was transacting
business at The Dalles one day the
Utter part of last week.

Engineers Lytle and Bishop were
attending to state road matters in

anatomy is the human
body composed of two
parts, the CUIST

Editorial . - ,

We have a mighty
nice little town " here
and by having a spring
clean-u- p it could be
made to look better.
Why doesn't some club
or the City Dads
aponser such a plan?
The entire staff of this
paper is for it

0. F. RENICK,
editor.

Shorter days and
longer tkirts. Less to see
and Jess time to see it
in is the cry of our
fashion editor.

Carpenter Job Crab-tre- e

is busy putting in
concrete floors for the
Wcltch work shop and
shower room at his
camp ground.

Thli is the "Show
Me Age." You would

and a piece of liver, and
the stummick which
contains the follow
ing bowels, A. E. I. O.

Satarday-Monda- y Creamettes 25c

Maupin's Leading Grocery
O. P. Flesh . Co.

Everything For the Table Maupin, Oregon

U. and cometimes Vf.

and Y. o

Werk Beach
Do you need a work

bench? We have plans
at - our office for a

Shell Oil company ia
adding a new barrel
rack to its oil nation,
equipment.

You can't wear a law
suit

Yau can't write with
pig pen.
You can't buy a cap

for your knee.
We can't keep this up

forever.

dandy. Drop in andthis vicinity on Tuesday.
look them over. Any-
one tan build this in aMrs. Kate Peterson, who had' been
ifew hours at a v.ry
reasonable cost.

in Portland since Christmas, return
ed t0 Maupin la.' t Friday.

Frank McCorlde was in Maupin a
short time last Friday, beiiur on his

You are Invited to witness a Special Sale and Display

of the Famous
way from Dufur to Metolroa.

February Coagar Kill
February lacked much of being

the banner month for cougar huntera
that January proved to be. Records
of the game commission disclose that
during the month 26 of the big cat
were killed. This was less thaa
half of the figure for January,
which period, because of heavy snowj
enabled hunters to better track the
cougars.

Frank Fleming was in from The
Dalles yesterday looking-- after his
farming interests in this vicinity.

Sheriff Harold Sexton and Office
Deputy Guy DuvaU, were in Maupin

MODERN COMPACT on official business this "morning.

The Resh store haa received a
coat of white paint inside and now
appears much lighter than formerly.

J. G. Kramer tried out his new
Ford Conpe this morning by driving
from his Criterion ranch to Maupin.

John M.. Conroy was over from
his White River sheep ranch yester-
day, coming on a business mission.

Thousands of
New Words

spelled, pronounced,
and defined in

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
The "Supmrat Autlu rtty"

Hm ore a Few tample i
hot pursuit ' Red Star
Air Council capital ship
mud gun myatary ship
8. P. boat irredenta
aerial cascade Esthonia
American Lagion Blue Cross
girl scout airport
cyper crystal datactor
eippio superheterodyne
ehooaan

FOR THREE BIG DAYS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 13-14--
15

Through special arrangement an expert from the MONARCH Factory the Largest, Finest Malle-
able Range Factory in America will be here to ex plain everything to you the superiority of MON-
ARCH construction the many time and fuel having features as well as the details of our special ..of-

fer during this sale period.
- You are going to have an opportunity to see the most beautiful range display . ever shown any-

where, a display of the remarkable New MONARCH range design.

Earl Cunningham was in from his
Wapinitia ranch on business yester-
day. We acknowledge a friendly
call.

H. A. Muller, cafe and - store
operator at Tygh Valley, was a ho:

caller - in Maupin yesterday
evening. ..

'

E. A. Cyr and wife will go to
Bend Saturday next and ipend Sun- -

mm
1700 PmmmmeOOODha-mtfoa- a

40T.000
Wortkud
PIWMM

, day with the lady's, parent at the

CanttearaadBlafnphicalDIotloMry

01 thm Bt! Writ for wmpl
( of th Nw Word, MWcinMB uf

Regular ud India Ptpar.

up-nv- er city.

Mias Edith Spickerman, niece of
Mrs. Thos. Swett, is vi iting . her
relative in Maupin this week. She
lives at The Dalles - j

ir
3

t
G.&CMERRIAM CO.

Springfield, Mate J 3.A.

The Range

Built to

Conform With

The Most

Modem

Practical Ideas

Of the Day

Comprising

Efficiency

Economy,

Durability,

Beauty

And

Compactness

Laest edition of the Gillette
safety razor and blades now shown
at the Maupin Drug Store. "

f f i
,

'

Jf

WILL ORGANIZE ENDEAVOR

Waaco Miniatar Here Sundaj Night

CRANDALL

Undertaking Co.
for Laudable Purpoaa

Rev. Gordon L Hypes, pastor of
the Christain church at Wasco i will The Dalles, Oregea. Phoa 35--J
be in in Maupin next Sunday even-

ing for the purpose of organizing a
Christian Endeavor society. Mr.
Hypes is president of the Mt Hood
Christian Endeavor and his visit will

LADY ASSITANTS

A :

be in company of members of the so
ciety of Dufur. All young people of
Maupin are cordially invited to be
present at the coming meeting and
assi t in organizing a society here.
Meeting at 6:30. , ; ,

Whether you need a range now or later, come in and see this interesting and educational display.
Every housewife appreciates the advantage of Compactness and the disavantage and needless of
great, large kitchen with ungainly equipment.
That's why large kitchen are not being built today. MONARCHS are COMPACT in all their dimen-
sions without socrif icing a fraction of an inch of needed space.

If you take advantage of our special offer during this display you will be presented with one
the beautiful gifts mentioned below:

Maupin

Mr. and Mr.' Char'laa Crofoot

ENGINEER LYTLE IS PROMOTED Wapinit:
Roy Ward

Tygh Valle-y-
W. B. Sio.nl

4

OR a twenty-six-piec- e set of Oneida Commun-
ity Silverware, Beverly Pattern, Consisting of:

6 solid handle knives 6 medium forks

6 dessert spoons 6 teaspoons

1 sugar shell 1 butter knife

YOUR CHOICE of a forty-two-piec- e set of Li-

moges Golden OJow China, consisting of

6 bread and butter 6 fruit dishes
plates 1 platter

6 cups 1 vegetable dish
6 saucers 1 deep vegetable dish
6 cereal dishes 1 sugar bowl with cover
6 dinner plates 1 creamer

QUIET SERVICE J1

Take Potitioa. a Chief EntinMr
la Place of Mr. Wiur ,

Engineer Lytle, in whose charge
this section of The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway has been since its construc-
tion, has been promoted to the posi-

tion of chief engineer in the place
of Engineer Wanzer, who har taken
an indefinite layoff. Mr. Lytle has
been succeeded by Engineer Bishop,
formerly in charge of the La Grande
division.

Messrs. Lytle and Bishop went
over th propored new cutoff to the
Wapinitia ' road yesterday.. It is
said a new road will be constracted
to an angle from the Roy Ward
place and to come out; on the Mau-

pin grade .somewhere hear .$he ' old

rock crusher site. ; This will cut" the
distance to the Wapinitia cut-o- ff

several miles and will be a state
road. ;

.

The MONARCH Practical Payment Plan enables you to buy your range now during this sale on
convicnt monthly or single payments if you have n't the ready cash.

REMEMBER THE DATES-MAR- CH 13-14-- 15

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doing its work
bring it to The Times cff.ee
and Mr. Semmes will send

GUY A. POUND
KkuwisxiturUig Jeweler

and Watchmaker
Buiaaur to U. Lindqulst '

TllK UAURS - . OREGON

SHATTUCK BROSMonarch
Agents

Maupin,
Oregon

Shake off that cough with Sto-vall- 's

Pine Tar Cough Syrup, 'f Sold
with a guarantee or money back by
the Maupin.Pruf Store , '

o


